In Attendance

Karina, Janelle, Mark, Jamie, Renai, Shane, Nikki, Sam, Cassie, Elizabeth, Helen, Paula, Jansen, Lauren

Apologies - Nil

Approval of Minutes

First meeting of the year – No previous minutes.

General Annual Meeting – Positions assigned

President – Jamie nominated. 2nd Shane
Vice President – Mark and Sam nominated. 2nd Renai
Treasurer – Renai and Helen. 2nd Sam
Secretary – Nikki. 2nd Mark
Canteen Coordinator – Elizabeth and Renai. 2nd Mark

Treasurers Report

New year’s opening balance - $3942.28 and cheque in trust

Canteen Report

New year’s opening balance - $5194.15
Canteen reopening Friday 13th February

Principal’s Report

Principal Karina Shepherd presented her report.

New Business

- Good start to the year. 43 students enrolled for commencement of 2015
- Gymnastics started last week and the students were excited and enjoyed themselves
- Swimming carnival was today 9th February at Picton Pools and went well
- Sport option in term 4 – Traditional Indigenous Games – 5 week program K -6 $13.50 per student
- Enrollment policy to be updated and aligned with DEC policy, and information sourced from other local principals. Add a buffer of 1 student per year for out of area students – all agreed.
- School contributions to be increased - $30 – 1 student, $40 – 2 students, $50 – 3 students or more per family. Introduce invoices and remind parents that it is tax deductible.
- Community Lease Agreement – Request from Greek Orthodox Church. To be discussed by teachers.
School budget – systems changing from RAM to LMBR next year.

Canteen menu raised. Options of a healthier menu discussed.

Possible website update

Next Meeting

Monday 2nd March at 6.30pm in the school library (due to a clash with other after hour’s meetings)

Meeting closed at 7.54pm